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credits an actively pract~c~ng ph ysician
must obtain. For information on the
number of hours submitted for each
physician contact the Office of Medical
Education.

People, places, things
DR . FELIKS GWOZDZ, clinical professor
of pathology , spoke to the 23rd annual
Southwestern Homicide Investigators'
Seminar May 16-20 in Austin .. . The
following faculty have been elected to
offices in the Texas Societ y of the
American College of General Practitioners: DR. T. ROBERT SHARP , clinical
professor of general and famil y practice ,
secretary-treasurer; DR . PAUL SAPERSTEIN,
clinical associate professor of general
and family practice and DR. ROYCE
KEILERS, clinical assistant professor
of general and family practice , trustees;
DR . EDMUND TYSKA , clinical associate
professor of osteopathic philosophy ,
principles and practice, education and
program committee; DR. SAPERSTEIN, awards
and nominating committee ; DR. KEILERS,
public information committee; and DR .
MARY BURNETT of Dallas and DR. SAPERSTEIN,
liaisons to the TCOM undergraduat e
chapter. LEE DEFORD , physical plant
supervisor and GEORGE PRIDDY, systems
foreman, attended a seminar of the
Association of Physical Plant Administrators of Colleges and Universities
March 3D-April 1 in Boston, Mass . . .
DEFORD and LEO MORENO , assistant custodial foreman , attended a Custodial
Workshop and Management Seminar April
18-20 in College Station . .. Ross Laboratories and DR. REG MCDANIEL , clinical
clerk administrator at Grand Prairie
Community Hospital, co-sponsored a
year-end celebration for student-doctors
April 29 in the Student Center .
NEW EMPLOYES :
TINA GEDDES,
receptionist; COLUMBUS "C.B ." POWELL
and EARNEST FINLEY, physical plant;
DOROTHA DOANE and DANNY JOHNSTON,
accounting; DEBORA GOFF, Admissions and
Registrar.
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'High Fever' tickets on sale
Have you always wanted to see Dr . Wayne
English sing and dance? How about Dr .
Carl Everett and Dr. Al Pressley? If so,
you will have your opportunity to see
these doctors and many many more make
their stage debut tonight and Saturday
night at the William Eddington Scott
Theater. What will they be doing?
Participating in the Fort Worth Osteopathic Hospital musical revue High Fever.
Proceeds from the production will go
to benefit the hospital's $7 .4 million
expansion and renovation program .
The High Fever program is being
directed by Ron Tiegland wi t h The Jerome
H. Cargill Producing Organi zation , Inc .
of New York City . A native of Racine ,
Wi s c. , Tiegland is in his 12th ye ar
wi t h the Cargill Organization and has
produced over 100 shows. His firs t

show was in Racine and starred Barbara
McNair.
Other TCOM faculty participating in
the revue include Drs. Paul Saperstein,
Roger Roberts, Hugo Ranelle, Raymond
Beck, Carl Everett, Stan Briney, W.R.
Jenkins, Lynn Powell, H.E. Pearson,
Robert Hames, David Bilyea and Gary Earp.
Staff members singing and dancing
their hearts out are Carol Keller, Lela
Breckenridge, Laurie Wayman, Joan Sexton,
Tom Wise and Verlie McAlister.
Students and student wives participating are Betty Rinker, wife of student
Don Rinker; student Jens Skarbovich and
his wife, Julie; Veanda Jones, wife of
student Billy Jones; student Bob
Henderson; and Lorene West, wife of
student Bill West. TCOM alumnus Dr.
Doug Morrow is also participating.
Tickets for the musical revue are
$7 each and the donation is tax deductible.
For ticket information call the TCOM
Public Information Office at ext. 62 or
63 or the High Fever office at 731-4311
ext. 469.
Get you family and friends and come
see High Fever either tonight or Saturday night at the Scott Theater.

Regents meeting today
The North Texas State University Board
of Regents, TCOM's governing body, is
meeting in regular session today in the
Board Room of the Administration Building
in Denton.

Holiday scheduled
In observance of Independence Day, TCOM
and its clinics and the library will
close July 4 and 5. The clinics and
offices will resume regular schedules
July 6.

Casa Manana tickets available
Discount tickets to Casa Manana's 1977
season are now available to TCOM employes
and students, according to Dr. Walter
Brake, director of personnel. Regular
6.50 tickets for onday through
Thursday performances will cost $5.85
and the $7 50 tickets for Friday and
Saturday performances will cost $6.75.
Discount tickets may be purchased from
the Personnel Office and then must be
redeemed at the Gasa anana ticket office
for a admi sion ticket.
prod c ions for the 1977
air Lady
June 13-25;
27- ly 9
ie Get
1
-23. "Brigadoon,"
It
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July 25-Aug. 6; "Showboat," Aug. 8-20;
"Promises, Promises," Aug. 22-Sept.
3; and "An evening with Florence
Henderson," Sept. 5-10 .

New discounts for employes
The TCOM Personnel Office has announced
three new discount programs available
to faculty and staff from Hall's
Pharmacy, Monticello Hair Shop and
Gillette Tire Distributors. Hall's
Pharmacy, located at 4201 Camp Bowie
and 1008 Pennsylvania Ave., is offering
a 10 per cent discount for counter items
and a special price on prescriptions.
The Monticello Hair Shop, located at
3607 W. 7th, is offering a $1.50 discount
on any haircut or style. The Gillette
Tire Distributors, located at 719 N.
Main, is offering warehouse net prices
on the purchase of tires, batteries,
custom wheels, mounting and balancing.
For more information on these and other
discounts available to employes, contact
the Personnel Office.

Construction ahead of schedule
Construction on TCOM's Medical Education
Building I is ahead of the contract
scheduled completion date of June 1979,
according to Don Denney, construction
manager. With approximately three-fourth
of the pre-cast manufactured, constructio
on TCOM's first new building is about
one-fourth complete, he said.
Denney said the floor to the second
level has been poured and the Frank J.
Rooney Construction Co. is pouring
the floor to the first level this week.
"Soon after June 24, the walls to the
second floor will begin arriving," he
said.

CME credits being sent to AOA
The Office of Medical Education has
announced that it is sending a list
of the teaching faculty and the
clinicians who serve as preceptors
or observers for TCOM students to the
American Osteopathic Association with
the number of hours each instructor
has served in a teaching capacity.
These hours will be entered as continuing
medical education credits under category
l-C of the AOA Division of Continuing
Medical Education, according to Dr.
J.
arren Anderson, assistant dean for
medical education. Each hour of
i struction will equal one hour of credi t
it a maxUmum of 30 ours over a threeyear period to count toward the 50

